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Concerning "Bil Bill" Thompson,
republican for mayor of
Chicago, we have only to say that he

the crookedest municipal politician
in America. However, we do not
care to indulge in personalities.

:o:
Speaking of rotten luck, we've

a perfectly beautiful editorial on
spring in cold for two weeks.

ten o'clock a. of each day, to' re- - and every lime we get to Bcnd
ceive and examine all claims against, 11 back to the composing room the
said estate, with a view to their ad- - weather changes.

and The time

against said is
from 4th A.

and time for pay
ment is vear from

day
and

said County

amendment for
the is J

uu us pari.

4.

Village

Cass

county,

Nebraska.

NOTICE

The Cass

County

having
County

that

title

farm

purcnases

County

County

1921

County

nominee

is

had

storage

T- - --T-

:it Dr. John A. Griffin T
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Bull din?

4. .1.H1W1-H-M"!-M"- M' v


